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Maturing in Your Sonship Authority

Ruthie Green Faith is the eye of my spirit and I have to keep my eyes clean!
Lord make me Holy 7 Times
I Receive my sonship and I must be led by the Spirit!! 2 Times
Ruthie Green Jesus was operating as a Knower...He knew what He was
doing. He brought sonship to us!!!
Victoria HowardWhen I am a believing son I have already won
I'm a steward over my body! 2 Times
Marsha Reneé God has given me sonship, money is nothing, I'm a Stewart
overy body, I boss my body. I rule and call the shots- the authority and I
reign.
I am a studying son. 3 Times
Eyes of your Soul is imagination. 5 Times
Anita Nettles My sonship produces lordship over everything that comes my
way.
My Faith determines my Lordship. 4 Times
Wrap me Lord. 9 Times
Mary BiasI’m an heir of Jesus!!!
Hope VerrettI’m about to wrapped in my sonship got dogit!
Money moving in my direction. 5 Times
Money is moving in my direction now! 7 Times

Ruthie GreenPrayers must turn to Praise!!!
Anita Nettles Shut up devil you ain't talking to me. Hell will not run my
house no more.
I got it! 12 Times
Karma Gaines Ra I’m not leaving empty handed!
I receive my healing. 11 Times
Ruthie GreenI receive it fully!!! I'm healed in the name of Jesus! All my
organs of my body are healed now in the name of Jesus! Blood pressure be
normal, heart carry out your assignment in the name of Jesus!
Sonship health belongs to me. 3 Times
I am extremely blessed! 15 Times
I am wrapped in God’s Glory! 9 Times
Maturing in your Sonship authority. 2 Times
Marie Jones It’s Mine, I have it now.
Mary Bullard Hallelujah love one another dont talk about one another Glory
to God
Deborah HillWe are a team we are not in competition with each other!
Deborah Hill Pray for and love one another

